
120 Antrim Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2HD
02825 649833

Citroen Relay 2.2 BlueHDi Luton 165ps

Vehicle Features

3x3 point inertia reel height adjustable seatbelts, 4 speakers,
12V socket in cabin, 15mm thick floor, ABS, Aerodynamic pod
with additional storage, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-
submarining seats, Auto door locking, Auto illumination of cab
light via ceiling mount button, Brake pad wear indicator, Bulb out
side light, Collapsible document clipboard, Convertor socket,
Courtesy light, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Digital radio (DAB),
Dipping rear view mirror, Door open warning light, Driver and
passenger sun visors, Drivers airbag, Driver seat height and
lumbar adjust, Dual passenger seat, EBA, Electrical connections
interface box, Electrically adjustable + heated door mirrors,
Electric front windows, Electronic brake force distribution (EBFD),
Electronic Stability Control (ESC), Extended wiring at rear of
vehicle, Front door armrest, Front door bins, Front door pockets,
Full size spare wheel, Gear lever knob-medium grey metallic
finish, Gearshift indicator, Grey metallic door trim inserts/centre
stack bezel, Halogen headlights with clear polycarbonate lenses,
Handbrake grip + gaiter in leather, Handbrake on warning light,
headlamp indicator and battery charge warning, headlamp
indicator and battery charge warning, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable steering wheel, High frequency
remote control central locking with 2 button plip, High impact
kick strips with side panels and bulkhead protection, High quality
GRP panels 11mm thick, Indicators in front door mirrors, Integral
rear antenna, Interior LED light, Interior light with delay, Internal
load locks and tie rails with side panels, Internally adjustable
headlights, Laminated windscreen, Lights on alarm, Lightweight
roller shutter rear door, Load compartment interior light, Locking
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Miles: 71410
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Solid - Polar White
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 173
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Luton Van
Reg: XHZ3092

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5970mm
Width: 2250mm
Height: 3200mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

39.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

44.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00099MPH
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

£17,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



fuel cap, Low fuel warning light, Magnet cloth upholstery, Manual
air conditioning for cab area with glovebox, Manually folding
door mirrors, Non illuminated lockable glove box, Non slip
hardwearing front cabin floor covering, Oil level indicator,
Outside temperature gauge, Passenger grab handle, Passengers
underseat storage tray, Portable storage container on central
dashboard console, Programmable overspeed warning, Reach
adjustable steering column, Rear bench seat, Rear fog lights and
twin reversing lights, Rear tilting/removable parcel tray,
Reinforced battery, Remote headlight adjustment from facia, Rev
counter, Seatbelt warning indicator, Side light, Side window
demisters, Solid paint, Speedometer with digital odometer and
digital trip recorder, Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
Storage bin in top of dashboard, Storage tray, Telematics box for
Free2Move Connect Fleet services, Thatcham rolling transponder
immobiliser, Tinted windows, Trifunction aerial in wing mirror,
Trip computer, Twin lens door mirrors with electrically adjustable
and heated upper mirror, Two glove boxes, Two speed
intermittent front wipers, Under dash storage areas, Variable
PAS, Variable Power Assisted Steering, Visible Vehicle
Identification Number (VIN)
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